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Co-influenced by descendiblity and living environment, great individual varieties 
can be found in different periods during children and adolescents' growth.The 
scientific evaluation, correct guidances and effective implementation of intervention 
have important social significance in promoting children's individual growth and 
development. In view of the fact that the evaluation and management project for 
children and adolescents' growth and development is a holistic social work, it is 
important to design and develop a software program to provide conveniences for 
those departments working for monitoring children and adolescents' growth such as 
the educational departments, local diseases control centers and child care institutions. 
In this thesis, the author introduces the developmental background and basis for 
this "Growth and development of children and adolescents assessment system" as 
well as the design process and the final practical work.  
This software system is developed by using PowerBuilder 9 system. To resolve 
difficulties in investigating and monitoring children and adolescents' growth, the 
system is designed making up by four functional modules which are information input, 
information inquiry, statistics and system maintenance to manage the medical 
information, evaluate the growth of children and adolescents, consult and output the 
examination results as well as summarize the statistics in children's growth. 
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分期 序号 骨化情况 指标符号 
加速期 
1 第二指近节指骨骺宽等于干骺宽 PP2= 
2 第三指近节指骨骺宽等于干骺宽 PP3= 
3 钩骨钩第一期 H-1 
4 豌豆骨出现 Pisi 
5 桡骨骺宽宽等于干骺宽 R= 
高峰期 
6 第一指指掌关节尺侧籽骨出现 S 
7 钩骨钩第二期 H-2 
8 第三指中节指骨骺成骺帽 MP3cap 
9 第一指近节指骨骺成骺帽 PP1cap 
10 桡骨骨骺成骺帽 Rcap 
减速期 
11 第三指远节指骨完全融合 DP3u 
12 第三指近节指骨完全融合 PP3u 
13 第三指中节指骨完全融合 MP3u 

















图 2-1： Grave 法手腕骨骨化判断标识图 
 
图 2-2为 Grave 法手腕骨骨化判断标识图，与表 2-1配合使用，图 2-1中数
字对应于表 2-1的序号。 
2.4 BMI 指标 
BMI（Body Mass Index，简称BMI），身体质量指数，简称体质指数，最早
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